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The Editer would again rcrnind his readers, that lie iiiîends te enlargo tha
Mloniitor as soon as subseribers suficient te, defray the expenses are obtained.
As the navigation lias now olened, lie %vill cxert hirnselfte procure the number
necessary te do se, îy the commetenentt of te next hiait year. fle wishc.i,
therefere, that those who have pntronized liim for the first six inoiîths %vilt continuo
thleir support through the rest of the year. lie ivili expect, ut least, that ail those
wlîo wisli the continuation of the publication of' the work, Nvill cadeavour te sup-
port it, as it is the 01113' one ef the kind in lte Province.

The fellowitg is a Iist of the ziames etf iindi'iduals %Nlho liuve generously paid
in aîdvanee their subscriptions fer the year ending Det"einber, 1836 ; and we hoe
that othersw~ho wisli iveli te te M1onitor ivili bc iiuduced to, de se likewise -

Sir John Coiborne, 2 copies, £1.; and the followinggceutlenxen, 1 copy, at los.
each: Dr. Strachani, Dr. Harris, 11ev. M1r. NMcloneugyh, 11ev. J. Rogers, %V. I-.
Drap)er, C. Gamble, W. Lymnan, R. Nichoils, W. Hall, jr. Esquires ; Mfessrs. T.
Lawson, Peter Frceland, and A. Mercer.

CANADIA!< YEGETABLE AN~D HIYGEIAN PrLis.-Pilis bearing this titie can ho
liad of Mr. Wceks, in this city, No. 123, King Street, opposite Mfr. Dixon's Bri-
tish Saddlery Warehouse. Tlîey are sâid te be a certain remnedy for Rlcad.Ache,
Giddiness, Indigestion, Costiveiiess, and ail disorders arising from a vitiated state
ot the steînach and hiUiary organs. Tiîey coiitain ne niercury ; çonsequently the
patient is flot in danger of the fatal consequences wliieh,&& often accut by taking
cold wiea -makiing use ef those rnedicines %vlich have mercury ini therb. Frofn
the use wet have made etf those pis, and the good èffects arising therefrom; 4e
qan recommend themn te, the public as znost excellent for the diseases mentioned
abeve, wtlichl require only te, be kîtox gn to induce every head of a farnily te pro.
cure themn for their use.

Our limnits will net perrmit us te reinark on the. subjects er our correspondents
sej)arlteiy in thi'is numnber. We -weuld, however, reîurn them our thanks for the
contributions wvhich they have been good enough te serîd us, and wve also begy lave
te request a turther cen'tiniuanc.ý of themn.

ERRtoR CORRIECTED.-A1 absurd paragraph Lis been going the rounds jff
the papers in this ceuntry foi' thet last nionth or two-by tuie vy, if "'e re-
neniber right, il ci-cpt, sornelowv or othier, into the Commnmercal-stating illat

the Bishop of Norwichî .(in Engiand) is niarried Io a Cathoic ivife, %vile lias a
chapel and coîîfessor in the lieuse, fur the enjeymuent ef beir owi religion.-
The London Globe explicity coiîtradicts the story, and says ilhat the Bislîop lîa-s
been a widewer for the last twvelve years. His wil*e wvas a Pretestant,-a sisjer
of the late Lord Castlecoote, whIo wvas one of (lie niost violent zaÇCaolc ilb
Ireland.-N. Y. .Spectafor.
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